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NEW QUESTION: 1
What limitations are present with PMK caching (or PMKSA
caching) when 802.1X/EAP authentication is in use?
A. PMK caching can only retain PMKSAs once they are present,
but it can not create new PMKSAs without a full 802.1X/EAP
authentication nor can it distribute an existing PMKSA to other
APs.
B. PMK caching allows to fast roaming between APs when they are
managed by a single controller, but it does not support
inter-controller handoffs
C. PMK caching may only be supported when the authentication

server (SA) is collocated with the authenticator, as with WLAN
controllers using an internal RADIUS server.
D. PMK caching has a maximum PMKSA storage threshold of five
keys, which limits the fast roaming capability to a mobility
group of five APs.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Pre-authentication and PMK caching allows for an AP to
pre-authenticate a client which in turn will allow for faster
roaming between APs
PMK caching is sometimes calledfast secure roam - backbecause
the client station is able to roam back to the original AP and
skip the 802.1X/EAP exchange. This is great if a client station
roams back to an AP where it shares a PMKSA, but how does this
speed things up when the client station roams to a new AP? The
short answer is there will not be a cached PMK on the target AP
unless preauthentication has occurred.
Pg 258 http://support.avaya.com/css/P8/documents/100014763
If multiple WLAN controllers are used, this becomes even more
complex. There is no real defi nition of how keys should be
exchanged between controllers; therefore, intercontroller
handoff protocols are entirely proprietary.
Pg 267

NEW QUESTION: 2
Rack mounted Power Systems Express Servers are offered in which
of the following models?
A. Power 710 720, 730, 740,750 only
B. Power 710 and 7200 only
C. Power 710, 720. 730, 740, 750, 755, 770 only
D. Power 710, 720, 730, 740 only
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Design mode provides access to the following toolboxes and
their associated functions.
What are they?
There are 3 correct answers to this question
Response:
A. Data Access
B. Improve function
C. Report Element
D. Analysis task
E. Matches data task
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4

SIMULATION
Use the following login credentials as needed:
Azure Username: xxxxx
Azure Password: xxxxx
The following information is for technical support purposes
only:
Lab Instance: 10543936
You plan to enable Azure Multi-Factor Authentication (MFA).
You need to ensure that [email&#160;protected] can manage any
databases hosted on an Azure SQL server named SQL10543936 by
signing in using his Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) user
account.
To complete this task, sign in to the Azure portal.
A. Provision an Azure Active Directory administrator for your
managed instance Each Azure SQL server (which hosts a SQL
Database or SQL Data Warehouse) starts with a single server
administrator account that is the administrator of the entire
Azure SQL server. A second SQL Server administrator must be
created, that is an Azure AD account. This principal is created
as a contained database user in the master database.
1. In the Azure portal, in the upper-right corner, select your
connection to drop down a list of possible Active Directories.
Choose the correct Active Directory as the default Azure AD.
This step links the subscription-associated Active Directory
with Azure SQL server making sure that the same subscription is
used for both Azure AD and SQL Server. (The Azure SQL server
can be hosting either Azure SQL Database or Azure SQL Data
Warehouse.)
2. Search for and select the SQL server SQL10543936
3. In SQL Server page, select Active Directory admin.
4. In the Active Directory admin page, select Set admin.
5. In the Add admin page, search for user
[email&#160;protected], select it, and then select Select. (The
Active Directory admin page shows all members and groups of
your Active Directory. Users or groups that are grayed out
cannot be selected because they are not supported as Azure AD
administrators.
6. At the top of the Active Directory admin page, select SAVE.
B. Provision an Azure Active Directory administrator for your
managed instance Each Azure SQL server (which hosts a SQL
Database or SQL Data Warehouse) starts with a single server
administrator account that is the administrator of the entire
Azure SQL server. A second SQL Server administrator must be
created, that is an Azure AD account. This principal is created
as a contained database user in the master database.
1. In the Azure portal, in the upper-right corner, select your
connection to drop down a list of possible Active Directories.

Choose the correct Active Directory as the default Azure AD.
This step links the subscription-associated Active Directory
with Azure SQL server making sure that the same subscription is
used for both Azure AD and SQL Server. (The Azure SQL server
can be hosting either Azure SQL Database or Azure SQL Data
Warehouse.)
2. Search for and select the SQL server SQL10543936
3. In SQL Server page, select Active Directory admin.
4. In the Active Directory admin page, select Set admin.
5. In the Add admin page, search for user
[email&#160;protected], select it, and then select Select. (The
Active Directory admin page shows all members and groups of
your Active Directory. Users or groups that are grayed out
cannot be selected because they are not supported as Azure AD
administrators.
6. At the top of the Active Directory admin page, select SAVE.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-database/sql-databas
e-aad-authentication-configure?
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